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Mam Your Home Musical
Quit kicking about high prices. Do something. Don't talk high prices to me.

Let me talk luw pricbs to you.
&

If you really want a piano or a^Richtone phonograph come to see me atonce...We have no agenti.We have no factory ex¬

perts; which at first makes a savings^) yo" from $100.00 to 150.00 on each p'ano. . .Second, we pav^ash; asaving of 10 per cent.
Third we have about fifteen 15 pianos^tpught February 26, 1918 which is another saving of ovcjraSO.OO each. We have recent¬
ly sold L2 pianos with a cost on an aver.tge of about $6.00 a piano, Which amout would notJr&ve paid an expert salesman not
over 15 days work. Last Friday, the 8tlv*te sold in our store something ovef 8100°.00 wffrth of pianos, organs and phono¬
graphs. Why? Because of our past record-for the selling the same goods 'or less n><mey. We will today sell you a piano
or phonograph ch?aper than you can get't at the ^factcy.

Buy Here and Save the Difference
Remember we have 25 high phonographs. If we had signe d contract to sell at Ust price as some of our competitors have,

and as we have done in the past, we would have to charge you about156 2-3 per cent more. We have decided for the holiday
trade the next thirty days to make a record breaking in cutting prices.

Remember, every cent you spend foolishly Is banked by someone. Why not bank it yourself? It is your money, save
it. Oome and see is all we ask. Yo« will find how much money you will save. It Js just like finding money, at Hudson's who
is giving you all the advantage of looking ahead and good buy ing. Many things being sold cheaper than I can buy them
again wholesale. Good quality spells what Hudson sells. .J
"WE SELL EVERYTHING FROM TOOTHPICKS TO PJANOS," The Same Goods FoNpess Money.
Our toy land store will open just as soon as we can make room for it, which will be announced liater. \
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